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..' :,. ''.'. I was first lntroduceð to !he_pToþl-u'* cf nerr::o-tuseular.abdonirral
pain.thre* y"rr*-ãqo'b{ Dr,.P" ,Ito T" TLælakgon. Tt was'then little under'stood

by the nedi-cal profeesion a! ]arlen ?qd_ 
at the prese;rt tlne is eonsid'ered wJ"th

skeptíelsm by many¡ Ðd loolced.u[oá to E ?l "ar* a condítiont a9 w?9 spp:nclicitås

;ïiä-;;u* io"ry"ir.áru ogo. ,Tnittre pa.st three yêars I ha,ve pa.tlentLy and

äi;r¿#;åry"iliÀåriããtãä u"¿ rreateå over 400 _l¡rtividuals whose cllnlcal-
plctures have e1;;d-ihu*,*i{nit-irt" category of thls'work' It ís' Ln t'he llght
.ã;-d;;-"*p""rä"äã-trt"{ i';ããpeetrurrr sulg}t ror vour con¡iLcleration l"n the

award. of the rruii"-p"í="r'a'ireatrse'on thí¡ origipar ínvestíga-tionrwhich has

the'foll-owing factors to comrnencl Lt;-

(1) It ls a pra.ctical surgical probleno. ..
ìäí il"-;"iuä*u"r, work was eazried out 4g-3&-@¿eïs9Æ. surferÍng

the course of dailY Praetlce" ,, -r(5) It i.s not, a compt-lation of statístics¡r ltor an "abstract dísserùation

upon a highly controver¡ía1 subject, ù'ut, itt as far a.s possíb1e a

simple sratfng of the oùsened ihuoãnen*i.wtric! ::5:f attentíon bv

virtue of having recurred vúth ; regularlty ând consístency vrhf'ch '

transcend mere colncidence and make them t-ess a ihattor of conjecturet

. Bnd nosre a natter of certaintY;

: wrgr ríãiðl åt"oar"ds of 
- 
seleetíon froq the 400 sases 

^enccr¡ntered' 
in the

t roustfrriforr" In these we felt u.s "#ott*bly 
sure "t !1*^91:qî?:1"!. i ás .nh;;;i"; crintcale x*rafe rar93!bw" md sonetímes opererti"ve

findíngs vrould petmít.',Othei'posiíUititlus luere ï"1:9 out¡ and what

is p*Ë;"*iy;or[ erg"iflcant, 'iavorable re$ponse to the nusele injoctíon
treatment was obtained'

' 
fhe work was carriect out on tlre wards of .the Ï[i¡nipeg General and

Mf serf coiäir"'ftåäpft"f* 
-""4 tu the lÄaalean r- Thorl-eftson Cllnic "

My own parb of the work consi'sted. ln mriting 99tp1?l* clínicaL
recordor'-åukte-ãó*pi"t* physleal examlnatlons¡ depictíng dlagremmatically

!hê various rnanlfestations of pain and other synptäms compla1ned of, lnjecting
the areas urrgprót*d of causíng" the paln¡ anü studyi-ng the effeet of such

treatment by elosely fotlowlng up tire räsu1ls over a perlotl of tine varylng

from three *"utá-iã"t;;;'t;#s¡"d-epend.ing gn the casen The work wes.garl|ed

äui-:"*iiy Uy Ðr. Thorlutäo' anA rVsenf"'t.Irt tlre past,tvro years practically
:at"l of ttre casestår-{ùiã-Iypã ""*"ä 

into the clinlc,,h3yë leen lurned over to

ne for tr:eatnneni,*At3'Ë,ãAy;' The obãervatíons:þnd reiults have heen checked

from tíne to time bn ii;. i^" Tl¡. S, ti*yn Dr" Co B. Stewart, and Dr' NelI John

¡¡å¿î-*l-,Ttre latteí has kindly written a forewortl upon Íy work"

To'the ExarnÍnÍng Conmitteea

Dear $irsl

and
the

æ -7--.,,,-r..t-,/*'r'=-',tr'ì

The manuscriPt submitted ls entírely lry'own" The ideas expressed

thg obsêrvations noted are those agreed upon after lengthy consideration of

avaílable records, and dlssussion wíth Drs' thorLakson and Macleann

The illustrations are ry olrn workt antl are based upon the dlegrans m¿r.de of the indivíd*
as they presented for

#ti;*ãi,å&, JAS" Tu IÂWSON, M.D" r44t7.



FOREWORD BY NEÏT, JOHN MACTEAN M.D* F"R.C"S' (Canada)"

Arlvanees in ModLcine are s.ecomplished lqr focussíng onets thought and

.nvestÍg:ation upon a'definite probJ-em" rfFilrrosåtisn as a clinlcal entity has

been looked upon by the professlon, especíally the surgeonsr wíth skepti-clsm"
' :i:

I always loolced. upon this parùícuI"ar conditlon with grave doubts" P¿tients consult

us suffering from vÊ]gue paíns ,rl¿ of,,hr:r bizarre symptorrs¡ characteristíc of no krrown

'condítlon ancl yet simulatlng one or nore vísceral lesíons, bnrt where a definlte

dlagnosls canr¡ot be made. Jlfber a.ll cLlnicaf- and labora.tory nethods have been ex*

hausted,, t-Ìrey areoften labelled tfneurastheRlcsn"

,, , We have seen ma.rqir casesof thís t¡pen Sone had had abd.oroinal- operatlonsn and

some had:not" These patÍents had'gone the rounds of the profession and, the lrregu].ars

seekÍng rel-ief but seldom findlf.ng it" They are of the type that one sees 1n the large

surglcal clintes slated. for trexploratory laparotornyn. Had. they already been operated

,-npolìr the operatíon to be performed rnight be deslgne.ted ilpost-operatf-ve adhesionsno

ì ¡¡u"y sueh patlents we now fÍ-nd to be suffering fron so-ca11ed ttfibrositlsn" Not

.rnly ean this conclitLon be d.iagnosed wlth a me-rked degree of aeeurac , büt the relief

obtafned from treat¡aent is, I can Éay (ln splte of the risk of beíng aecused of

over-enthusiasm) ofben speetaeularn IVe do'not know the specifíc cause or the pathology

of fibrositís, brrt irr addition to the l-ocal treatnent I ha.ve been insistent upon

the removal of aAL lnfeetíve foeÍ, especiaLly those of teeth and tonsils"'

One. need only say a word to the wise as to the gravity of the error in tiiagnoslng

nfíbrosltisfl say Ín the case of smouldering appenrlicitísr or somê other serious abdo¡nírnal

condition, but for ttre.çske of the foolieh this point cannot be over-stressed'

ínvestigatlon into the various phenonena assocìated, wlth this conditlonr and togéther

they have careful]f checked-up,on some 400 eases, about 150 of which seoned to have

defintte rrfÍbrosítisft, accordfng to our present nethods of dLagnosís. Only those fn,,, 
:

hom ínternal organí.c lesions had been by a process of el-iminatLon, excLuded, were

diagnosed nflbrosLti-str o



,ûr. Iewsono i-rr the p&per he ls subrnittfngr is basf.ng his reporb only on those

¡å.se$ where relåef was obtaíned by the injeetLon nethod" In about 75 to 80 pereenf;

of the eases of abdomino.l pain due to fLbrositís, rellef has been obtaÍned by lnjectlon

of the tender åT€g.so

To llro Oharles Hunter antl the late Dr. J. Eo lehnann nust be given the eredit

of fírst the suloject of tlfíbrosiùien to the attentåon of, the nredical professlon

ín Tllinnipeg,

Dr'. Lawsonss v¡ork aI-ong this llne has consi-sted of dÍagnoslng and trea.tÍng these

.cases at the office and hospltal, encl a dlssection of the nerr¡es and mrscl€s of the

abdomÍ¡a.l wal} unrler Prof. fnkster in the anatorqy department of the Unlversity oî

ilfe¡itoba, together n¡ith a revlew of the avaåLa.ble LLterature ,on this subJeet" The

m4nuserlpt sulnltted Ls hlp own composition and givas: evldence of nueh thought and re-

çearch work, The ideas e4lpressed arB those he has arrivecl at by many dlscusslons

rslth Dr.. thorlakson, who dld tho nnaJoríty of our treatment,s príor to the past three
..ì

. êe.IS o

There are still many who look wlth skeptíeism on this question, and f myself

es quite re¡narkable results have been

obtaiaed from the injection of the painful å,reas, whatever the e4pLanatlon, and though

a grea,t deal tha rstand about it,,the work dcine bythere ís still a grea,t deal that we do not unde:

Dr; fawson ha.s heLped to erçlain many former perplexing problenso

NETI, J0IïN IíACLEAN, M"D,



mpggags.
i Acute and chronic ffbrosftts of the snterior abdorrinal waJI- LB an lnteresting

*d, an importa.nt eliníeal problem" It ís of irnportance for the followlng reasonss

t (1) " It ts a frequent and common cause of abclomi¡ral- paÍ:r"

'(A). ït can nimic nearly at1 of the connon intra-a'bdomlnafr lesions¡ both

acute and chronlc.

(f). Its existerrce is not generaLly recognized by the nedical professlon,

.oft lf so, ít is looked upon with the skepticlsm accorded to quackery,

henee it becones a frequent source of error Ín dÍagnosis, leadíng often

to useless and unnee€És*Ç ttp.totomy"

(4) " lt ls the solutíon to rnany perplexlng everyd.ay problens in the differenùia1 ,

d.la.gnosls of abd.omínal paino

(S). ït is arnenable to treatrnent þ the sfmple method of nuscle injection, with

nost satísfectory results,

The eonditi-on whiet¡ TÍe a.re about to describe j.s a distinct clinical entity, with

its or¡n eharaeteristfc symptonatology anci physfcal flndings. It can be d.íagnosed. with

¿ fair ctegree of accuracy¡ md treated effectively. It is one bf the conmonest¡ yet least

rnderstood¡ soürces of bodí1y Fsinr and. when sltuated l¡ the abilominal waLL, beco¡oes of

raramor¡nt inporbanee from the*antlpof¡ot of differentf.al diagnosis. It has been recegnlzed

.aguely and uneertainly for many fearse and has been reportecl sporadically þ nemerous

rriters under a great roany differíng technlcal teras"

It ie the pu:ryrose of this paper to report observations nade upon patlents suffering

'rom fibrositls oJl the abctomínal muscles, nho h¿rve responded well- to the inJection treatrnent,

nrl the rernarks made wlll Lre conflned tn as far as possíble only to those sytnptoms defigiJ-e]f

e-1åçye"4 !U lgg#mggs thls work tres begr.rn in an alnost total lngorance of the probLen"

haúks to píoneers jn this fieldr a ur:eful sreapon of investÍ-gation, was avallablen narnely,

he power to rell-eve the very paín which was the subject of lnvestigatlon. In the inftlal

.ages, ft was a questÍ.on of more or less trshootÌng at randomnl wLth an obvLous urldu::e of

ril-Líant resultg, partfal sueeessegr ând complete failures" Howevern a certaln numl:or of

roroughly-cheeked observattons were thus accunulatéd" When these began to recur wLth t'oo
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much regul-arity to be rnere eoincideneen åt was found possLble to correlate the seenníngly

Lnconsist,ent diverðity of facts noted, in a manner whlch he,s been found in actual practiee

pla.ce the prob3"em on a sínrple and logíeaL basls.

Ttnight perhaps be well to begin by statÍng our present conception of what is felt
po be e very d.efinlte eLÍnical entftyl

DEFINITTON"

There is a stríctly local-Lzed area. of terrdennesg¡ situatedl v¡Lthin the confLnes of

thê rectus sheath, whlch rnay be no larger than ttre tip of the finger, Its site oorresponds

ùo the area of the rectus nuseLe ln which the anterior branch of an intercostal nerve líes,

It rnanLfes-ts lts palnful effects by vi"rtue ofæting as an irritant focus on the coursel

of that nen'e, Just as a tiny abscess at the apex of a tooth can cause the patíent to

perceíve pain throughout a goodly part of the ilistrlbution of ttre Sth craníal nerve, so also

¡an'this,iìrítative focr¡s tn the rectus nuscle lead to widespread pain anil disabllity

rerceíved ln sti,uctures supplLeit by any of the oüher branches of that same intercostal- nerve,

'nerves ¡rlth whích Lt may cornm¡nicate, eíther tlrrough the cord or W way of distaL

Lnter-eormunicatlng filaments" The notable struetur:es Fo affected by thts referred paln,

ure the nusculature and lntegiment of the abdouren, the side and the baek. The effeet

¡ay våry fron a vaguè, dullr persistent¡ alnost f.npereeptible local soreness¡ to a very

revere and crlppling type of pafn wldely distritnrted to all- the sùnretures'fnvo{ù"ed in

,hatisane segmentel distribuülonn together wtth,many other symptoms whieh one feels can

rty as a reflex i r the physiologlcal nechanåsm of the gastro*'e fnterpreted only ag a reflex interference witl

nteBtinal traet, through the sympathetie nervous system"

, 0f its eause¡ we know nothlng. 0f the varíous manifestatLons of lts paln v¡e hrow onl-y

hat we hr+ve so far repeatedly observed, before, durfng, a.nd after treatnrent þ the lnjectíon

ethodo and of lts treatme¡t we feel that the resul-ts bavo been suffleiently satisfactory
':

o justlflr thls l:reliminary repor"t.

Ányone cognfzant of the díffisulties of research Í¡to the subject, of paf.n wJ-ll readÍ.ly

"¡recÍate our desÍre to avoid. the impressíon of dognatic or positive conclusions, when sueh

ce not Justifled" At the same time v.¡e feel that the subject matter of this peper adds
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deflnltely to the sum toüal of our df.agnostlc knowledge, and are cönsequently deslrous

of ta ttre attentåon of the professlon the obsernatl"ons lrhlch v¡e feel håve,,bee&

,bhor:oughly enough- eheeked to warranù their fncrusion in this papero

The results of our treatnent, though not by any neans one hrxrclred pereent,

ha.ve been generall-y very encouraging, end ín some cases alnost speetacular, so that

we have naturally become enthusiastíe. In presenttng the ded-uctions we feel are

permlssf-bler we have tried to keop this fe.ctor constantly Ín mínd, an11 'our vie¡vs are

expresseÖ¡-we trust'o with the franlmegs and. reserve whichithe inconpleteness of
our infornation shor¡44 engender. Nevertheless, when one can, wåthtn the short space

'of flve or ten ninut,es, nender rellef from pafn which has persistecl for months or

¡fears, there is just cause for enthusiasmn

The apparent relllctancê on the part of the ned.lcal- profession to recogníze

tliis condition as a clinical enti.ty ls due J"e.rgely to the fact that no satisfactory
pathologícal basis has been dÍscovered on which to e4pJ-ain the observed phenornena"

Unfortunate as that Ís, it, ts neverthel^ess

eãI-È*98s.9**o-f-*t¡åF-.go^gllgu"çegf ç."*oåp*qiâ"

TEBMINOIOGT.

I EVen amongst those vrríters who are keenly Ínterested in the subjeet,

a wide ùiversity of opinion prevail-sn and the varlety of tenninology uned, alone demonstrates

the vaguenoss of present knowledge on the subjeeÈ" One repeatedly finds syrronymous

use m¿de of the follovríng tenns: (f) ri¡*tçsjgis" (e) W (f) WS=

fåbgositis* (¿) woqltitu (s) nr¡eqse!3,9-.Evgg.1!å$;, (a) nfforæeålisr- (z) nr'¡sgr}lc.:
ll"!ry.!¿,p.E= 

(e) Rhe¡æ!.çif.s¡aleþ- (g) nft¡e.¿s¿e* (ro) Neur.e-lgies (u) Islsrssgaå
oep-qaJefux,. (f¿) rsgu¿iB¡: (rs) p,seqdoeppe"n*4såtis.

A dis$eussion of these terms ís unavoidable. The paths of pereeption of
pain are tf wlf of 'the.sensory nerrtresc If aL1 the sen$ory nervos to a particul-ar

regÍon are severed, there Ls no perception of pain in that region, no na.tter what

Ànner of previously paÍnful lesíon rnay exist there. Tn this broa,d Tray, then, we

might describe all pain as neuralgia" IooÈing at it fron a s]-lghtly dlfferent aspect,
Let us eonsider the common phenonenon of the neJ} whose leg has been aurputated" rf he has an

. "9.Drr_rhlng

the suceessfuL fs
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anput¿¿tisn neuromo, or other. irritant at the end of the severod nerue, he míght

,easily perceåve'pul* i¡ his btg toe, a toe whieh obvíously no longer exfsts", Never*

"thelesse as far e-s his eonscLousnesg is concerned, he stl1l has a n¡rain fur hls toelf "

Then there ls the honely illustration of what is colloquialLy.descrÍbeil as

.,striking one¡s llfirnny-bonetr. This is obviously situated at the elbow. Tet one of

ths lnost eharacterÍstíc effects is a nr¡¡nbness and tinglÍ^ng, and even pain, in the

littIe finger and part of the fourth finger, whieh are sÈ111 obvíously unhurt.

Wlttr these illustrations in mínd, one can readll.y grasp the e:<trene difficulty of ì

knowing just what, partieula¡ part of a long and cornplicated n€rve mechanisn is

tbe actual- starting point of painfu1 sensatíons felt in renoteparts supplied þ the

same nürrre channels"

Many'sinílar exanpl-es may be draun from ordÍnary everyday practioe. lÌihat

more bizarre than the ldea of a chronfc cough being caused by wax ln the ear, the
ítrital;ø'tof

,"direct result,of,ra small branch of the vagus nerve as it passes near the ear canal-?
/t

Yet withfui the last yea.r one has seen, two eaoes of nchronie brsnchLtisn cured by

renoving hard inrpqeteð wax fron the e*ernal- audltory canal.

vomits. No oonneetion, surely, between a finger and a stomaeh ! Ye!, what-ever the

devious route foll-owed, lt was the c:ttshlng of the flnger that set the vomiting reflex

1n action"

ïf we çtate that tnjectlon of a sore area in the rectus abdomiåis has relieved

pain fur the back, your eyebrows are inclined to rise Ín an e4pression of unbellqf,

yet, when your patÍent wtth the anputatlon nouloüra eornplalns of pain Ln a big toe

whlch has long since gone the ttway of all flesh" you thlnk lt quÍte slmple and logieal.

The observations we wLsh to make are of just such an order.

Sinee l-t seens to be sussulâr palnr myalgia shoulrl be a good wordn hrt

the paÍn fu iÈs dístributåon ls tynieally an intercostal neuralgía. 0n the other

hanit ft ís rel-ieved by injecting a very stríetly localiaed area of tenderrress withfn

the confÍnes of the rectus sheatho whieh has been popul-arly called^ fíbrositis, though,

âs far as we lnnow, for no definite fê&sona we feel tâat the terms fibrositis, myosltl.s,
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myoffbrosf-tls, neurofibrositls, rnyofaseitfs, ancl rneumette rn¡rosibÍs as used þ

ð$herg ímply, a stríetly locallzed area of tendernesg irt a nusele.

: We believo there exísts also a true myalgía in the sense of a generally sore

rn1¡sclel. such as is fountl i-n lunbagou but J.ook on i'b as a re.f,qrfe4 pq,i4. and not a local

leslon such as,Ls implied by fiÏ:rositis. Our justification for this view lies Írntfuerperi-

mental fact that u¡e have repeatedly relieved such tender, Painful, and even spastle

rnrscles 1n the baclc or síde by ínjecüíng a strlctly localíøed tender rspot quite remote

,from then, in the rectug"

, This we feel to be an ímportant contribution to the elucidatÍon of thls problem;

ancl we stress it partícularly because of the'faet that until. the present time we ea"n

find no record of a dÍstÍnction having been made between prirnary lesíons and referred

phenomenan Tîe have pal-pated tender thiekened nodul-es Ln the baek, merkeil them r¡¡ith

ink, then injected a primary focus of tenclerness in thti rectus muscle, and wíthin a

few minutes been unable to elicit either the tenderness or the feeling of a lunp in

the muscle of the back. The latter nust surely,have been a referrecl phenomenon of

loealizeil spasm, itue to the irriÈability of the nerve supptylng that arear as a result

of the imiüative focug on the anterLor brane,þ of ùhe nerve in ,ùhe',r-ectus muscle' As

soon as the sorsce of imita.tíon to the Anterl-or branch was dispersed by fnjection¡ the

rèferred pain, tenderrres$¡ and spasn disappeared, in much the same fashion as the
1

extraction of an abscessed tooth fe1Íeves the facial neuralgía whicb the loealized

leslon ha.s caused,

of the ma-n¡¡ sttes of this lesióïrc It serves Ro purpoÉe to acld. another name to an already-

too-Long llst of theoretical termsn In thls påper we use'bíbro$ltoi€"so1ely because

ft ís the most general-ly aceeptèd te¡sn. nA rose by an¡r other name smeIls just as

gweetn, and as long as the prevlous defÍnltion of our subject 1s lcept in rnLnd, terminology

should not preventus from grasplng the essential noints tn the discussion. TVhatever

the aetual- lesíon, Tre are speaking of. !b! t¡pe of pain ¡vhich is relleved

tnjgctåqn,."

@ nruscle-
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REL'ATJo¡ü.I0_-ï.ivIÀA:å.-8pQJ{rlL[r-ryslo_uür

The more we Ínve;sbigate the varLed phenomena associated. with this conclition,

, the more eonvlnced do we beeorne th¿rt fibrositis Ls a eoramon cau$e of many eases of

hítherto unexplained abdonlnal paln¡ and ie a påtfall" in dlagnosls which has led to

many unnecessar1r laparotomies" FibrositÍe, whil-e having its own'eharaeteristic

features:, cB.Tl and does ml-mic nany of the eonmon intra-abrlominalJ-esions, both ¿¡.cute

and chronio¡ errd if the unforbunate sufferer should i¡radvertently be operated upon,

'one ean $ay, in truth, that ttverily, the last state of that patlent is déeidedly

q¡orse thdn the firgtn, îhe few who do, obtaín relÍof, do so because of the severalrce

of ,sensorJ¡ nerves. Irr the McBurney a¡d the rnidline lncísLons, 'bhÍs seldon happens,

but k-here part of the rectus is retracted medially, the nerves conveying the paín

of fibrosit'ts are usually severed. This probably Ís the logical erçlanation of the

good results occasíonalIy obtained þ a laparotomy rvhich has revealed no actuaL

pathologieal, lesion wíthin the abdo¡ni.nal cavity, 'T[hen one reflects that a,large

ru.rnber of the cases upon which thLs report ís ba.sed had already beør treated þ us.anit

by others under such d.iágnoses ae Ângina Pecto¡risn Pleurísyr aeute and ehronic

Cholecystitis, Peptíc ulcer, Appendícltisr( both acutê and ,,chronle)r'gop?rorttio¡

SalpÍ:rgltÍso Renal coIlc, AdhesLonsr ånd Neuro$is, with ltttle or no reliefr and

that some had already had laparotomies which revealed no pathologícal lesion, or

h.d been referred to us for laparotony, then the questÍon of fibrositls assumês'a

serious aspect, and meríts the rnost eareful eonsideraüion as ån entity in differential

dlagnosls,

In searching through the literaùure for lnformation on thís subject,

one flnds that the majority of te:rtbooks bear little or no reference to it, or treat it in

such a passíng off-hand marurer as to engender the alruost total disregard of its
esistenee prevalent in the minrls of thé profession at large. 0n 'bhe other hancl,

'sone spLendid contributíons have been made by those in'borested in the subject"



tlewellyn and Jonês de¡¡ote a goodly portion ,:f their huge volune on

ttFi.brosítlslr to a díscusslon of our presenù subjeet, and their work has formed the found=

'rtlon upon which our fírst introduction to fíbrosltis is based. They consider fuLly

the worlcs of pruvious lrriters, ancl give an aeeurate aceount of the avaíl-able knovil-edge

of the conrî.ition up until tha.t tÍ:ne, They deseribe the various sites of museul¿rr

pains ín the muscLes of the abclominal wa11", the flank, lunbar region, and, in[ereosta]

, speces, and believe these all to be dífferent examples of the same eheurnatoiil cliathesj-s

of ¡yhich lunbago is an example. They claln that ,, the chief are&s affected are tho fibrous

ínsertions of the muscLes, ancl in the di.agran depictirrg thís, show areas of tenderïes$

' along'the margln of the sternum, the margÍns of the costal arch, and over the crest of

the iI1um, and the syrnphysis pubis, ment,ioning also t'hat they occasionally ocørr in

the substance of,the rectug mlscle. In the series of cases herein reported, the great

rnaJorlt¡r of the areas injected were situated in the substanee of the reetus larscl-e,

anrl ex¡rerience has shown that these other sore museles are pften, in Ia-.ge mea.suret

,examples of referred paln"

Carnett, ln treating of thLs subject uncler the heading of pseudo-appondicítísn

, has done .much'to awaken the profession to an apnreciation of its,.írnportaneer' and has made

'many obsewations of an exact n¿*úre which u¡e have repeate4ly confLrned in our osvn

praetiee. ïf we were to eomplete the sj-mil-e, however, we shoultl have to speak also of

pseuilo-cholecystltís, pseudo-anglna, pseudo-nena1- eolic, pseudo-peptic ulcer, and so on.

His preference/of the ter:n 
-¿g!ÊggrÞIrl 

neuralgiq" J.s based on sounil logic', One statement

in his arüi-cle gives rlse to a disturbing thought, Ln whích he sta.tes that in a ea.se

of pseudo-appendicitfs, even l¡r the presenee of a leucgcybosis he confidently awaits a
Itt

favorable outoomen [rfornatlon like this is very tmrctritfre nature of a two-edged'sword, ancl

while offering a solution to nany problems in diagnosisrnevertheless demands inctrsed

care in investigation lest a. more serious conditíon be ignored" We have seen many

atypieaL cases of appendlcitis, Jn lshich one coultl firrd tenclernegs ín the muscles very

guggestivg of pseudo*appendieitis, and yet in which an acute appendix woukL be found at

operat,iôn* Th:is is a poÍ.nt rvhlch cannot be stressed too greatly, for when one haË ùo ehoose

between erroneously operatlng upon a pseudo-appendicitis, and erroneousþ failÍng to
I

.l
t

i
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operetÈ upon ån {ìcute appéndicítís, coJ-tl logíc offers but one eÕurËe of acticn for

the salva-tíon of the patíent a^r¡d the salving of the surgeonts conscience. .&.s a. resuLt

of our experience, invol'ri:ng as it does, a painstakíng study of the phenomena of

fibrosltis, we stíll f,eel that we are not in a posf.tion to say defí¡f'tely, that eertaln

given cases of pseudo*appencllcltts are not :a real appendf.citis" Q¡1e of the chfef

obstacles Ín the diagnosis of thís conditlon ís the fact that paÍn frorn viseeral dÍsease

ís ltself referrreit to the muscles and integunent of the abdominal- wal"l vÍa the i¡rter*
ìcostaL nervesr and this visceral disease gå{ þl ru].ç¡f, qt by every available neans

before a dirgnosis of flbrositls 1s medeo

'lLnes, showíng how accurately the paf.n of fibrositis can mlnic more serlous interaal-

pathologícal lesíofl$o He feels that the term neuro*fíbràsitis Ís the better name,

anel useg lt pynonynously with myalgia, nyositiso and muecular rheunatísm, statíng that

neuro*fibrositis is of exaetly the same eharacter as lumtrago but, invslves the

nnrscles of the abdomen instead of the rmrscles of the ba.ck,

Hunter, in a recent artícte in the Canadian Medieal Jounrâl.r emphe.sizes the

pluce whieh ltlllyalgia of the abdomlnal wallr! mrst hold fu the differentÍal cliagnosLs

of abdoriinaL paino fn fact, ít is largely due to the,teaehings of Dr" Hunter and the

late Ð::. Lehrnann of wi¡rnípeg, who for nany years have been diagnosing and successfully

treating this condåtåonrthat we first besane interested fur the problem"

conault, has touched upon sone of the many important features of the problem" A few

hsve made suggestions as to the probable e4pla:aatlon of the phenomena observed, but as

far as we can ascertainr nono have as yet sunrned together the detaíls und.er one

comprehensi.ve víew.

OUR OITN TIORK"

;hrough whieh we have passed in arriving at our present coneeptlon of this eondition"

fn the earlier stages, fibrositls was looked upon B.s a l-gcaliggg a.rea of

thíckeninginarmrse1e,causìngrmdcapab1eofbeÍ:rgre-
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lieve{- b¡ injeetione. Successful resul'bs having been attalned in ùhê treatment of

tender areas'ín the rectus rmrselen thts method was applied to paÍnful museleg ln other

partsof the body, partlculrrrly the back and sj.deo The results were, more often than

notr disappoinüÍng. Sl.nce suecess depénds entlrely uponaecurately hittlng tho exa.ct ten<ler

spot wfth the needle, and ùhis is often a difficult matter, it rvas presuruecl that the

elçlanation of the bad results in thesCI cases was failure to localize aceurately the

However, e&ses of definite fibrositÍs of the rectl nuseles in the epigasùflc

reglon v¡ore €oott encountered, ín which, beslrles the local paln and tendernessl there

wtre also vague annoying palns æåæq along the intercosta:L spaces to the side and

baek' Strangely enough, S.nJectf-on of the spot in the rectus often relieved the side

and baek paÍn eompl-etely. This was an interestíng observation. Subsequently,

caseg w6re seen 1n which the pain in the i¡tercostal area a¡d In the back was the

rnain eomplaint" 0n earefuÏ exåninatíon, a previously unsuspected area of tenderrness

in the same approxLnat,e plaee ín the rectus was found, ThÍs had not been causfng

l-ocal syrnptons Ilke the others, yet its injectlon onçe agaín relieved 'the síde and

back pain

Then there came oases of fi.brositis in the rectus muscle below the

unbilicus, in whieh, besides @! pain end tenderness¡ there wa.s also paÍ-lr Í.n the flank

in the babkr and Ín the testlcle, or down the upper thigh, or just over the erest of

the ilium j¡rto the buttock. Again these reqemqÊ palns were reli"o*d'bylínjection of the

locallzeel tender area in the rectus.

Moreover, Lt, oft'en he,ppened. that at the aatual time of beginníng an Ínjection,

1n the right epigastríc region, so¡ne of the patients Tsould complain of severe pai-n along

the íntercostal spa-ce$r through to the back as ån bil1ery eollcn or up Í¡o the regi-on of the

right and oaeasional-ly the left shoulder, This wou1r1 pass off within a few minutes

of fúnishlng the lnjectlon. This oecurred. frequentlyr ånd is aurple evidenee of the

possib111tyofcausf.ngtheganet.ypeofdÍstributionof

@.p4"
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Then again, ib bocame comr{on i;o hove pa.tients conplain of a pain shootíng clov,rn

the thigho inbo .bhe testLcle or vulvan or thr:ough i,o the lumbe.r: region, q! thel¿me-o..f

inject,i4È a spot in'bhe rectus muscle below the unbåticus" Seeking an explanation

sueh phenonena, we bega.n to make more accurate notes, before, during, anrl after the tíme

of injection, a.nr,l a.cldeë dÍàgrams depícting more or less accur:ately the site of the tend.er

areê-F eneount,ered, and the distributLon of the referred paLns noted, att,emptíng to include

Sry those pains which were definl'bely relj-eved by the iniectiod, inasfar es ïre could judge.

rüas soon found that the spots wþich reacted well to inlectíoq occurreðraLmost a1waysrq!-lhg

..
same alrproxfuuate anatomica-1 sl-'bq¡ In factn we hesitate now to tnjcct any tênder â.reas

found that do not oorres¡,o1d to these approxlrnate sites. The main botly of accurnulatecl faets

gradually sorted themselves out i.nto an orderly sequenoe with an e:-cplanatÍ-an r¡¡hich seemeil

logteally to be based on sormd anatomical- gror:nt1s.

A careftrl rlÍsseetlnn of the nerves of the abomlnal wa1l was then matle,

antlcomparf.ng this with our diagrarrrs, we felt reascrnably sure that the síte of the

vaùíous êreas which were being relie¡¡ed by injeetion eorres.oonded to the approxl,raate

places at which the anùerlor branches of the lntercostal nerves made their ftrst

passage through the substanee ùf the rectus ilruseleo Several snall inter-eomrnrnïcating

twlgs between the successive intercostal nerves as they passed between the transversus

and the ínternal obllque musËles were also itíssectecl out, It was also noted that

.fhough the nervesìent,ered the reetus m¡scle behind at an angle, the terrninal ff.lnmonts

coursed,,more vertically dovyn through the substance of the muscle to areas considerably

Lower than the'level of the next one or two nrain i¡tercostal branches, a system of

overlappÍng of distributÍon anil inter-communication which ín large mêasui:e explaíned

referred paÍns which seeningly wou}l involve a rierve at a lower lev,el than the actuaL

sore spot inject,ed"

these remarks are but fragmentaryrbut they serve to show the ppss.iblåûly of thP

Eidegggad_pú we have often relieved by ,ïniectÍng ons snall loealiøed snot of

typtcaL thoracie spÍnal nerver and the correspentlo

Fig. I is a diagrâm from"GrayrË Anatorry"'

prinûårry tendetness. Fig' ? illustrates a

Lng ruusculature affected by íts branehes"
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The distrfbutåon of the 1llo-Íxrgulnal-e the lurobo*inguinerl, the la.t,eral fr{bfr of the

twelfêh' thoracíc,and the genito*fetr*.oral. nerves suggests the reason for pain felt in the

regions supplied by these nerves when the resl souree ls an irritatíon of the anteÈåor

branches of the lower int-ercostal nerrres by an s.re& of tenderness Ín the rectuË rnu-reLeo

The clinicnl featu::es Ín all- of these crrseÉ coÍneide well enough to a11ow us to

, draw up'a falrly characteristic pícture. Tle wou}1 pr:.rticularly stress that before a

den the pa-tients rvere subjected to a thorough investigstiondiagnosls of fíbrositís ntas ma.den the pa-tients ryere subjected to a thorough in

and, the fíndings checked by at l-east two members of the c linic. In eaeh ease e. complete

history was recordedra conplete physical exa.rnins.ti,in d.one, snd a urinalysisr done" Most of
'bhem also had a gastric analysis and. a full blood count and were given the benef i'b of a

::ba."iu* series, a barinn enena, and a galLbladder visualløat,ionr:ín order to rule out

other possible eåuse$ of the presenting.symptoms" Pelvic examination was invariably

made in the female pa.tients, while anoseopic and sigmoid.oscopie examinations and

' prostatlc massage tvere carried out when suc h were i:rdieated" Becords of previous tapar* -:

otomies, when available, were also consulterl
....'

HffiT.
The usual conplaint is a dull, persistent aching prLin, varying in lntensity, and

vagrre 1¡r l-oeallzert þ the patient" ït ls a strtking feature that as a rule the pa.tlents t:rii*

themselves cannot píek out the exaet sore spotr md wil-l evince surprise when the

examiner cloes so for then, yet they usually state that the pain is always feJ.t in the

same pfa.ee" There are oecasíonal acute exacerbatíons¡ particularly during the:d*velop-

ment of a'eold, a sore throat, or any other mild infectlve conditíon, at which ttme the

distribution of pain ril1 spread. th-e pain is often, at times, of a sharp or buyning

eharaeterr an exaggeration of the ugual dull soreÍÌess. ïn the real aeute cases the

pain will- be of the severlty of a col-ic, and if in the upper 'aldomen may'be mistaken

for a gall-bladder colicr a pancreatltÍs or s.n acute pleurísye ln the loy¡er abdonen

for an neute appenclicitis or a renal colic. The grip.oing intereostal pain Ís not

unlíke anglna, Although, fu the chronlc cases, t'he loca1 paÍn from the tencter area
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ls alwayo feLt fn the sase plaeee there ls often a radl"atíon to¡vards the mlðline of

the abdomen, up or down from the aetual I-esion, and a vague persístent aehing of the

_egions of the side and baek whieh we have found to be centred. nåånly ån the mrscles and

integurnent suppLied by the ]-a.tera1 and posteríor branches of the nerve whose anterior

branch cofncides wlth the leslon in the rectus muscle" (ft is well to renember the.t the

termínal filaments of the forrner brenehes often deseend a distance of three or four'

ribs down from theír origínal f.ntercostal orlgin)" There is often the feelíng of a

constricting band, or a laek of power Ln the mrseles involved" Ïn the case of the

lowest area of te,nderness found i:r the rectus referred pain down the thigh nay cause a
I

lfnp.

The pain is usually made worse by any degree of mental or physfcal exhaustlon,

or :by loss of 'sleep, and the exte.nt of thís ls greatly influenced by the nervous make-up

of .the'inriiviilual, It 1s felt more aeutely whon the rnrscles lnvolved are being used,

beeoming sorer and more disagreeable for instance, when walklng. Many of these cases

¿re unabLe to walk fiore than two or three hunclred yards wlthout havÍ¡e to stop a:rd rest

in ord.er to ease the paLn, anit j¡ sone of the severer e&ses in whom the tender area was in

the uppgr r'betus, there woulri be ittffieuLty ir¡ breathing and paín of a pleurítíc or

even an anginal charact,er. There is often a sensatÍon as of a nstftirrr in the side, when

suddenly turnÍ^ng or twisting in bed after having laln stÍII for some time" There is

relief when resti.ngn parbiôuLarly if the body ls leaned. forward, thus relaxing the

recti ruuseles. In thls respect, the relief obtained by sitting dowr t'o a tneal nay

sinul-ate the foorl relíef of peptíc ulcer, the paÍn returníng when the patient resumes

his aetivíties" Attempting to }ift, anybhing heavy will ofben cause avr exacerbatl-on

of the paln" Menstruatíon very frequently brings&out a general heÍghtening of the

s¡rnptoms snd often suggests the possibility of a pelvic origin for the paln when such does

not actually exist.

. In a- fair pereentage of cases the referred pains in the chestn sider batl(r thighsn

or gro5.n have been the maln corapla!.ntn ùd the aetual localized area of tenderness Ín the

rectus, which was found on injectÍon to have been the sou::ce of these pains, had not at any

time caused any local soreness to suggest i-bs presence, end wouldl not have been'díseoverecl
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had"-not an actual" search been matle for Lt. The site at which it nas sought harl been

dedueed f::on a eonsideration of the nerve supply to the area.s of referred pain, and l"t

Ls slgntfícant that the deductåons r.rere frequently rewarded by the fÍnding of an area of

tonderness ín the rectus rn¡scle at the expectecl síteo

Other syrnptonrs frequently assoeÍatecl wíth this eondítíon are those referrable

to the vfgcera, Nausea an'd vomLtlng may be present, and in a few eases be quíte marked"

A eomnon complafnt is a feelíng'of ful-lness anrJ. bl-oa$lng when the lesÍon ís. in the upper

abdomen, or diffículty in gettíng the bowels to move if the leslon is ín the lower

åbd.omen. Erplaln ít how you may, a.'slgnlfieant fact suggested by the histories

of geveral patients waË noted also on two partieuLar patients where x-rey and other

evidence was available to leave líttle roon for doubty-

(f) Asute pain, belching, fullless, nause& anrl vonítirrg of foods

gested 18 hours before" Evidenùly obstruction to the outlet

of the stomach, proved to be pylorospasrn by suì:sequent r.-ray of
.1

normal" ïnjectíon was fol-lowed by complete re1-i-ef which has lasted

2$ years to date vuith no rêcürrenC€¡

wise Rormalo 8elief by lnjection" Subsequent r*rays shor,ved ço

retentíon. -Again we woulcL say that these are simply observed

phenomena whích are worthy of serious consLclerationn and we atùempt to d-raw no con-

cLuslons" Both of these injections rÍere made i:r the ríght reetus just above'Mayo-

Eobsonls poínt. The patíents will often state that they feel as íf nthlngs just

woulchct move through the stomach a¡cl bowelst.' Many have volunteered. the Ínformatlon

that the bowels have moved more freely follolvång lnjectíon of aress Ín the left lower

rectus opposite ttre síte of McBurneyis point on the right side" ïn the lower abdomenn therc

is oee¿sional-ly iruítabiltty of the bladder, due likely to the slíght extra pressure

against the sore areas 1n the rectu$ as the bladder fills, In the female patients

paln referred into the wlvar region ofter:r causes a vaginismus wÍth dyspareunia"

Cutaneous hypero.esthesia is present in rnany of these cases¡ and may be of
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sueh degree &s to eau$e tlre patients to d-i-seard any tight*fitting garmentso

tl
Ctceasionally thò maín complalnt r¡il-L be thet they 

'banno-L sta¡d thef-r cLothes

' 'It
rubbing against them." Mapping out the clisbribu-!åon of ttris çutaneous sensítívity is a

varuable aid i¡ determj.¡ring the ner'îre i:nvolved, end from thisrth"l:il" of the

focal lesion"

acute pai' alnrost typical of gall*stone colie, in ,;rhorn gastric analysis, gall-bladder

i were aII- negative" These were relieved by injectlon'visualizatS-on, and barLum seríeÊ

Several more have been encormtered in whom e.cute pain was in the

cosüa1 sps.ces ofi the left sicle, enr{ over the praecordium, wíth a defjnite aeute

exacerbation wÍth evelT' breathn a pleurf'tlc tyne of painn Chest examination vÍas

nego-tíve, temperature and rfilse normal, and agafn relief fol-lowed the injectíon of a localnecl

epot tn the uPPer rectus.

,ì , In rnany of the aeute lower abdomi-nal leslonsrthe pain would be felt in the

lumbar region, flamk, groLn, scrotum and upper thigh, e. typícal renal dístribhtíon'

These Ìvere agaln re.l-ieved by i:rJection' '

PIIYSJ.QéT"MWI'

P$sical exanÍnatíon mr:$t be earried out painstakinglrr a.nd- as a n:le ::eveal-er a,

definltely loealtzed a.r:ea of tend-erness which ean be covered by the tip of one flnger"

clne must enphasize that Ín many caÉes even the tip of a finger j-s too clumoy an

Ínstrument $rith which to localf ne I'he exact spot of maxinrrm tencl-ernesË' Some c/ri-ters

speak of
,,
fíbrositl e nodulesl' Ttris we fee]. ls misleadingr as ín most cases @--aqlue]

rÉodule can þe felt, One ean, however, dete,ct the lesion b¡' asl

ind$rátloq lmparted to the exarnlnfng finger, it! some cqses" ft ís by no mesrls easy

to detect this thickening, especially when there is a ïYelL developed layer of fàt

coveríng the muscles"

The tender areas are often multiple, ranged along the rectus at sltes approximating

iüre levei- of the ent¡y of the intercostal nerves" Tn such cases, injection of the

worst spot wf-1-1 often rencler the others less sensltiveo

The spot itself is tender when pressed upon, often exquisÍtely so. 9,Ìhere it
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hasnotbeencausi"eÞg+symptoms,endespeeia1"1yíno@'a

very d.efl-nitely f-Írn. pressure with the finger helcl perpenclicular to the surfaee and

r exact]-y over the aetual lesíon, is neeesgary to elieit the tenderness" In such event,

the pati.ent,mrst assure the examiner that the sensation is a painful one differing

frorn the sensatÍon elicited by a simitrar vigorous exarnination of other areas of the

m:seleo A cursory, half-liearted glossfng over is of no uËen One nnrst u"çe firm direet

preseure ln over the exact spot, and eover ttre usual sítes of this condition carefully

anri thoroughly"

,t The most striking fea.ture of the examinatÍon, end, the one upon vrhich clia"gnosís

largely rests, is the faet tha.ù the t,enderrress Ís nore marked. when the mus cles are rnade

lensq, thus differing fron the tenderness fn i.ntra*ebdorûirra1^ lesÍons" In this respeet,

fíbrosítís resembles turnours of the abdomLnal- wå11" Án lntra-abdonfu¡al tunour d-isappears,

whíle a tumour of the abdonrinal- waIl becomes more proninent when the mrscles are tensed.

HevÍ-ng tho patient raise the head a.nd çhoulderÉ, or elevate the extended legs, from the

examinLng table, calrseÊ'a strong-. contraetLon of the reetí rn¡scf,eg" This lifts the

, .exami¡iíng finger away fronr lbÍ1y posslbS-e pressure on the vÍscera" This shoulcl be done

while thar fing'er exertË ff-rn pressure over the actual sore spot" ff t-he pain is thus

eased., its source is líke1y withÍn the abdomen" ff, however, ít ís thus made defjnitely

worset then the logical supposition is that the painful lesion ls in the ¿rbdominal wall.

This is an írnportent, poirrtn and shoulcl be verÍfied. before a. día.gnosis .of fibrosit-is is

mad.e,

One mrst add a distinct note of warníng:-

, Fibrosítís of the e.bdominal wa1l is a corgngr-r_go¿Éåt:!-o.q, and ls, in a fair
percentage of eases, eo-existent r,¡ittr íntra-abdoninal- lesions, This faet re! be bonre

'ín ninti in assaying the value of objective findíngs. 1o dfegnose fíbrosltis Tsíthout

defl¡ítely ruling out nore seríous lesions, is to cour.,t d.isaÐter. .And agaín, vre rnrst

remernber that Íntra-abd-omfua1 lesions rnay cause pain refer:red to the abdornínaI wal-l-

;he íntercostal nerves"

A4F,Æ""$SSJD$*T$JÆ!LU$** ---- 
haó

The only p]-aces Ln the abdomjrral wall- ouüsi.de of the reetus muscle wlere we have4any

via
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s.pp¡qeciabl-e suceess with the injection method, ha.ve been in the víeiníty of

opera.tíve scars, pa"r-ticrulerrþ herniotonryr se&rs, the outer lower end of the Ïtocher lncfsíon,

:and oeeaslonally McBurney i¡cisíonso ï[e have fe]-t in thc*se caçies that there must be

nerves caught ín the scar tissue" For exanple, a. man of seventy had had a. doulrle

herniotony sixbeen nonths previously" His complaint rias a persistent annoying burning

paín Ín the region of the scars, which was referred dovnn both thighs. It ¡¡as of such

severtty, and hed been ever slnce his operation, that he was partiaJ.ly crippled" Ïle could

only move.about with dffflculty because of the pain, and had to spend nost of his ,

tfme restS-ng" Injection of palp¿rbl-e t,ender nodul-ee immediately above the centre of

eaeh scsr broùgbt about lnarked relÍef, and he wes nost grateful. Seen síx monthE

l-ater, he wa,s stLlL eLnost entlrely free fron pain. Then a.gain, a woman of 48, who

n*U nrd,,u cholecystectony Éeven months prevfousþ, came ln complafníng of such severe

:paírr ln,lthe,siêe ancl baek, betçeen the shouLder bladeso titat she was unable to sleep a.t

night, except fftfully, ond unabl-o to do her ordina,ry housework rn ttre day-timen ln*

jection of the noduLer near the lower end of her Kocher incisiòn ga.ve inmediate rel"Íef

to the siri.e and back pain¡ and she v¡as still free from pain eight months la-ter.

F'OCÏ OT' TNF'Ef:TTONMO

In nany of the cases obsenredn latenü nodulos became painful aü sone stage

of !iflurtr trhead-eoldtt, tonsitlitisn prostaùitis, sinusítis, or other infective proeess,

suggesting a dêfinLte possibílity of fibrositis being secondaly to focal infectLc¡ns.

A La.rge percentage of these eases had septie teeth, pyorrhoearseptie tonsils, prostatitfs,

or-exeessive vagÍnal díscharge of non*Épesific naùure, with consequent fll-health,

¡ug!__g__ tnegy had no obvious focl of infection. In våe¡v of our e4perlenee wlth eases of

thÍs type, we have cone to feel tha.t injectíons carried out in the presence of obvious

focl are g[ attended by very La-stíng relief-the pain often retrrrning as bad as ever

two or three vreelcs later. And. yet, eradication of focí alone does not see¡n to rid them of

thefr fibrositic pain" The most striking results have. been obtained in those case

where no 'ðbvÍous foeug of infeetion cou1d. be found,

fn lllustration of this poi-nt, it happened thet two cases of rsore 
back" eame

into t¡re office the sar¡e da¡i about tno years agoè One was more of the infective arthritie
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type, joints stíffenLng up over níght, with very little muscular tenderness' The other

wa6 a typical lunbagon chronic in t¡rpeo and with t,enderness in the mlselese mostly' on

i revea.l-ed no sther ab'nornalítÍes, exceptttrerrlghtslde'Completephyolcalexamin¡¡'tlons

üre sane type of infected tonsÍls, in which pressure upon the anterior pil-Lars caused

I-iquid.rgreenish pus to f1o¡r out," Both of these cases were advieed to have tonsillectomy,

",,d 
totÌ, d.id, ,Fron the day of bis operation, the patlent v¡íth the arthritle type

of hackeche ha.s been entír-ely free from pain and st,iffness' The one wittr lunÏ:rago, on the

ot¡er hand, in spite of, welJ-qnp,rked. improvernent ín generaL healt'h, gai'n of twenty pountts

ín weíghtn lmproved color and general feeling of well-be1ng, contÍnued to suffer

'just as badly from baekacheo Tbnee months subsequent to her tonsillectomyu a' seareh,r '

was rnade ,for.tender a3eas j:n the reetus rnuscle. A solitary spot was found in the right'

upper quadrant,n. ln the mui:clen about I| incnes above the umbil"ùóus' This had' not at

any tine caused her any loeal pain" Follouring inj.ectíon of this sjng1e aÏieat the pain and'

tenderness in her back di-sappeared" lthereas before injection of the locatLzed tender

&rea jn the rectu$ muscle, she had winced at any but the 
lentlest 

paþatio¡ of the be'ek

muscles, a.fter the injectåon she feLt no pain even on vigorous pressufe over the same

area"

Her onn observatíon,, since thet tineris that Ïrer back 1s now strong, where

before',she felt.a.s if she";ust dldnlt have any back at all to support her weíghti'wrrrçn

rction and fatigue Presentis not suprising when one eonslders the Ètate of chronlc eontr¿

fn her baek ¡mrscles dueìto the reflex irritability of the nerve supplying those muscleËo

,',' ' The neurotic factor plays quíte an impodant part, and some go s's far as to

:.raï that it is larsæ1Í to the psychie effect thet the Ínjectlons or¡e üheir effectivenesso

u,* h*v" corne to feel that two factors must be taken into consideration" That lsroll one fran(t

neurosÍs is developed because ofa,pe{istent annoying pain which they do not understand,

and nay meen to then al1 naÍ¡ner of clreadful diseasercoupled with the fact that none

of the several medical ettendants they have previously consulted has been able to give

then either a <lefi¡ite d.iagnosis or relief fron the pain' l{hile, on the other handt

they feel- the paln a goorl deal nore beeause they are of a neurotlc telnperament" one
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would roughly esti-mate, hovrever, ths-t more than half of these cases were of the

stoical dependable tyne whom one woulcl not usually thÍnlc of considerfng as neurotíes"

Neurotlc or otherwise, re1Íef 1s not obtained unl-Bss the exact spot is injected, antl s¡e

have found the instabili"ty of the neurotÍcs is a drawirack beeause of their ÍnabtIåty

to aid the surgeon in localizing the lesíon.

.Cllnical experience has tended to showrthat in some caËes at leastrprevious

diagnoses'of neurosls were unfa.lrn and that neurosÍs has formed a eonveniont pigeon*

hoLe for the dispftt,ion of those complaints we do not yet fully understsnd.

..

eradice,ted, another oner previously uncletected, woulel trecome notLceable. As a consequence

lttd¿g quite often neeeËsazy to ínject several- different spots, at intcrvals of a ¡veek

6v sor before conplete rell-ef would be obtained" We h¿,ve found, as a rule, that a síngle

ínjeetf.on of a single spot suffices, provided. vre âre ôortuna.te enough to hít it fairly
and aceurately with the f.njectS:rg needle. trTe have sonetines had t<¡ re-lnject ln

approximatel-y the sane place several tÍ.rnes, hovrever, and. in some cases, repeated injections

have falled to bring about relÍef" The greatest drawbaeles to suceess are lack of co-

operation on the part of the patLent ín accurately locallr,lng the area of tenrlerness, and

the presenee o{ rnultlple areas whích nr,ake it necessery to do repeated injeetlons, Yetn

ev€n,wlth a widespread general soreness at all lovels¡ ïv€ have often suceeçded in$radual.ly

elíminatíng various paín-produeÍng a.reas þ injecti-:rg the comrnon sí'bes whr:re experience

has taught us to expect they wí1l be found, Then again, we have seen cases wi"th rnultiple

tender a.rêB.sp in whom a single Ínjectlon of the sorest one would relfeve all of the pain,

e¡d rend.er the other tencler areås less tender lnmediately:aftei the inJection,

REIW.JffiQ-ON_ gÀsIn0-rJrEs:l.rt\T¡_r_ J s*

Th. associatíon of nåusea anrl vomíting in the acute cases, the nausea and

vomiting occs.sionally proclueed by the process of Ínjecttonr md the frequent findlng of

'ccasione,l nausea and- vomitÍng anil nild. indígestion where no ::eaI acute paín was ever

felt, together with the obserwations of apparent pylorospa.sm, feelíng of fuIlness, bloertlngo

relchfng, Ênd even eonstipation, raíses tl¡e question'åf tn* possibility of a sonEltíc-visceral
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ieflex through the sympathetíc system, with eonseqìrent, Ínhibttion of peristalsiso

We have repeatedl¡1 had. pat5.ents volunteer the information the.t they felt just as if¿nothing
rl

woulcl lnove through ttre gastro*intesti-ne.l- tra.ct. They have the sensatlon as if never5r-

thing rrrâs heLd üPtro . Morley?s very convincíng refutatíon of MacKenziers theory of a
viscero-soma.tlc reflex leaves one l-ittle grouncl for supposing this to be likely, yet the

fact rernains that these eonple.ínts have been relieved by injeetíon, and one would låke

t'o see further dLscussion of the general subjeet of abdominal pafu¡ :fu'híeh wouLd. take

lnto eccount the eonclitlon of flbrositis,wfth its wid.e posstble range o.f referred

,pain, local na.ln, and. other symptons, together with the frequency with which åt ean

'mimic lntra-àbdoninal lesion$"

The

(r)

(2)

LW$IS".. l

main poínts in the diagnosis of flbrosít,is are:-

The characteristl.c nature and distrÍbutíon of the paín"

The absence of signs or s¡m,ptons Éugge,sting other possible

eauses of paino or, Í.f sueh exíst, the rulíng out of all such

eauses by thorough ínvestigation (keeplng in mincl that the

hietory of fibfiosÍtls often simul-¿,tes eLosely that of intra-
abdominal lesions)"

Palpatlon of the tender area in the muscle, which ís usually

no bigger than a fíve-cent pJ.ece, by direct firm pressure with trr" ,.

stÍff mid'dle fÍnger.

The j¡rereased parn and tendern€ss elíci.ted by palpation of the

eontre.cted musere, (:n í¡rtra=abdorai-nal l-esions, paln e-nd tender-

ness on palpation are usualry relieved by tensing the a.bdominal

museles)ê 
:

The íntensification of the pain at the monent the needle strLkes

the right spot, and the conseque,nt i¡omedlate-:-,. assuranee on the

patlent|s pc.rt that you have certaÍnly touched the souree of hís

pafn. (rr tne needle enters the right spot there is usuarly no

doubt ln the patientrs mÍnd),

(5)

(4)

(5)
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mLnutee:of finishins the Ínjection, but on3.y when the
.

elusiv'e lesíon has been surel¡r pfnned by the needl,e"

LruEruu.j.=SroAËI(å.

ì: The treatu¡ent by the inJeetlon method has given such a percentage of

good results that we feel justifled in reporting thÍs seríes of cases" Ïf'¡ve have seemed

too dogrnat,ic, or too lnsistent in some points, ít is only that we are eonvinced that the

lnfornatíon hefi.n contained has a wíde and. far-reachlng appl-ication, and that we feaf

It-s potentlal-ities for good nay very readÍIy be turned to evil by anythlng akln to.

ftsnapshotfl methods

l$e present these observations in the hope that others û111n by confirming

or repudía.ting them, help to add that nueh more to our lorowledge of the heallng ert"
þe-

Thè early fai.Iures aref,õoming fewer sínee we have come t,o grasp ful1y the signifícance

of referred paln, and to realize that even,severe pain in the should-er region, in the

muscles of the back, fu the rnusoles of the side, the upper thighr the glut'eal region,

' or,in the testis and groin, may be due itireetly ¿¡¡6 solely to ¿. seernLngly lnoffenslve

sma1l area of fíbrosltis in the rectus nuscle, which i¡ itself nray be causíng little

or no acttuql locaL paÍn" Our attenti.on was first'¡ drawn to the subject þ those

lesions whieh lÍere eaus'tng loea1 disturbance j¡r the forrn of paÍn and. tendegress, and'

whieh n'ere fairly obvious to anyone havlng the condítion in mind, br¡t we now belleve,

alrd ùhís on theibasis of clinícaI experlence, that the other variety are of just as eonmon

oecurrence, that iso those 1n which the geferred paÌns in the forn of myalgias such

as lu$bago are the nain nanifestation"

W
The object one has in view in the injectíon of fibrosiùlc areas, 1s t'he

breaking up of the nusorlar lesion, thus releasing the nen¡e from pressureo This can be

accotnpllshed often by vfgorous nassage with the thumbs, using consÍd.erable forcen a

method old jn the anna-ls of physíca1 therapy, but Ìnassage ís more painful than the i:r-

jeetÍon, and'not as effective" Rel-ief is m¡ch more easily and surely'accomplíshed by

fírst ínfiltratÍng the .most painful spotn then the ad.jacent muscle 1n all- directions,
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ånd. then applyiirg vígorous ma,ssage " Fop this purpo$6, we usually use from 10 to

ã0 c"o"¡s of 0,$ø novocaine in ri,istilled v¡a.ten or nor¡naL salj:re* Any other non*

.ri&ating soh.rtion would work equally urelln but we prefer novocaíne because of

j-tsanaesthetíc properties" The Ínjection l-s a palnful proce$s even with novocaine, a.nd

more so with plaln distíIled water or salíne solutdon.. If, one can ccìmpensate for

thís pain, by a p'eriod of absolute rell-ef withÍn a few reinutes, then lt is rmch ea,sier

on the pa.tíent"

e.s any bruised musole woulC be, but it is an entirely different type of soreness ùo the

original ps"ínr a¡rd the patients, as, a rule, have been so glarl to be rid of their

rrtgína1 paín, thr¿t the new type of Soreness due to the effect of the injectíon itself, has

rot bothered then a great rleal. It is q¡ell controlled by aspirln, by some of its eon-

:inations with ph$.cetín or codeÍner or by pyra.midon and aspirin, graíns V of each,

Stretchtng the rectus muscle by hyper-erbensi.on of the spi-ne over the edge of

're hed, though paÍnful¡ often relieves these people of,paln, especiaïly when combLned wtth
s-

ffage of the tender â.Tê&so

The only medicatÍon we'have founcl occaslonally to be of, value, i'uên¡ apart fron

ihe injection treatment, eonsi.sts of the ordirrary anti-spasmodÍ-cs, the vaso*rlílators,
L

;he alkali:rlzers, and the eoal-tar derj-vativesn partf-cularly Ïþosc4¡nus, a-tropl,ne, and the

lun citrate, antl lministration of Parke Davls DíealeÍum.ltrites, potassiw citrate, an<i. aspÍ"rín. The ar

hosphate gralns I båd, together with the äBD vitamíne capsules has also been found

eneficial i¡ relievíng nuscular and neural-gic pafns generally!

INJECTI0N TREATIuIENT.T
Å) Equipnenta (r) A 10 c.c. syringe"

(z) Novoeaine solution, * iL, 1-5 ounces"

(a) roarne e$g.

(S) trllooden applicators with snaLl emount of

absorbent cotton.
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B, lp chlriqæ* ef_Isj-e cta_q$å

The painful Ð-rea., Ís loca-Låzied by firn fÍngsï';point pressure perpendieule.r

bo the surface, while the musele fs tense (usfng preferably the middle finger), The

loeatíon of the spot is marked on the skin with ink, and the skin is then painted wíth

Lodlne, 2Z%, The wooden applf-eator'' n¡ith the absorbent cotton.used for peJ-ntlng the skln

cffr nos¡ be used to l"ocalÍze more accurately the exact site of the tender areå., by holdtng

it perpendiculer to the skin and pressf-ng it straight down over the ink me.rk" Ey noving

the rectus rmscle, the.approxine.te direction of the most ùender spotít slightJ.y over

ean be aseertained"

The needle ls l-nserted l"n the sane direction" The care with rehich these

prelimina.ry r.details are csi'ried out :lnfluences greatly the sueeess o-f the Ínjeet,lon.

HavÍng passed. through t'he sunenfieial- la,yers, the needl-e ls ma.de to lmpinge on the

reetus sheath, and this repeated. unti.t the pa-tÍent a.ssures the opera,tor:,' bhat he ha.s

strubk the palnful'areaô One rvill be surprised to find. how vety strietly localized

thfs ls, e.nd one mu,st heep on feelfng rouncl with the point of the need,le untíl the sharp

pain is pmduced when it is inserted through the rectus sheath. As soon e.s the painful

spot, ís entered the injection is commeneed.r md as the novocaLne is forced. in, the

needle ís pushed through to the pos ðrtor sheath of the rectus. The novocaine is agaí1
'.t

i:rJected as the needle ís drawn ouü slowly, ti1l it pulls through the aponeurosis agaln*

The same proeess is now earried on a.bove, below, medial ancl lateral to the orlgínal

spot lnjeeted. Altogether from 20 to 4o c.e"rs may be used, rlependlng upon the âccuracy

with which the first injection hits the spot, The needle is now withd.r'awr, a short time

ís allotIed for the novocaine to take effect, a piece of sterile gauze l-aid. over the

puneture rnark, and the thumb is pressed in over this to complete the process by a.ppLying

ffrm'rotatory massage" Ïf the spot has been sur:ely injeeted, this thurnb-pressure wilt be

almost painless, where i:runediately before there may have been exquisite tenclerness on simllar

pressut'eê This Ís the mark of suecess" EVen with the novocaino, if, the exact spot ls not

-nflltrated., oressure will still cause tenderness for a much longer tÍlne after the in-
j ection,

ff unsrreeessful, ít is useJess to attempt further ínJection for a week or more,
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as the soreneÉs îrrodueed by the ùreatment itself wíllma.ke iÈ almos{5 irnpossible to

localize the original tender &reao

One nust not be dÍscouraged ìry an initåal failure, for it is no easy taþß to hít

so pmall a spoù at such a depth below the surfaee¡ pa.rticularly ff two or thr:ee inches

of fat intervenes. Then again, one rnust emphasize the irnportance of key-spots where

the tender areas are multiple" That is, often the injectíon of a key*spot will-rencier

the o'bhers less sonsLtive, wheneas lnjection of these others does not a.ffect the one

spot responsf,ble for most of the pain. lTe have records of most disappoin'bing e4periences,

where ul"tlrnate success was not attaLned r¡nti1. mony injections had apperently faí1ed,

anrt lnjecùion of the tenth or eleventh spot, would oauFre the pain to fade away as if ty

magic"

Therefore, to the prÍme qualitíes of accuracy of rliagnosis a,nd aecuraey of

technique must be added the qual-ity of 1lerseveranse in those vrho ',vou1<1 at{:aÍn success

with thís forn of therapoutles. In the simple cå.ses wi-th a síngle area of tenderness

we wouiü.d estlmate that we hit it probably eight times out of ten" With complícated

eeses, wÍdeapread referred pain, nu1tLp1e locali:¡ed areas of tenderness2 and h¡rer-

sensitive individualsn success will. dei:end entírely upon the perseverance vrfth which the

surgeon pursues his object, and the patience with which the unfortunate sufferer',ví11 sub"-

mtt to ,his repeated attempts, the earlier of whieh may be entirely fruj-tless.

The âceoinpanyÍng iLlustrati-ons are dÍagrammrtic representati.ons of actual

ca.ses. which are t¡:Lcal of theiq kind for the partieular area affected-" ït shoultl be

borne in mi¡ril 'bha.t this paper is a report on observations made on patients whose paín

was relieved by: mrscle ilJeetion, ed naturally the reported. results j-:r the diagrams

are aLl favorable, The ma.ny eases injected which gave negative results, either because

of mistaken díagnosis, failure in techn,ù{ue or insufficient knowLedge of the site of the

tendernesse he-ve al"l added to the sun total of the knowledge which has been aecumuLa.ted,

and has enr,bled us to stft out the subJect matter of thls papere
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ol /'eq , t¿ r u4 //y a ¡/r 'i ¡orea e¡¡ ' //
Lay eaetc a /ørþiy' verY mar/r e(.

@ 7cca.rr)no//y ftto6h/' Ú/a44er

S¡
þ.'

,,,e
õ

þrrous ln¿/t

2o/led arca

in, thigh

'c¿/-e ra/",'e4.y'4!ns
- t/riq ien¡ttt/e 4êrî'

s,nr1 ba0lr? 2 or 5 monthsr a' dull
far baelc t's he e

dråg
ould

ging sÕreness"
renember

1eft,
*;

( )

HarrY
( u.)

Vlpondt B.e 46 "

Paln iJt teetis¡ Êro

(u) Bacta che**J-urnbar TeB ion and sr:.cral- region--as

Þ11'"scle in:j eeti.oTl Detember Sthr 1g33" Relierrerl of ell Ìrís Pain, exceut"e res iduc'.1

1n tr¡p {sstis whieh Persisted. Ult,imatelY ne-ssB,ge of 8- $pot i-n an 01d

fiôreness
herniot'omY scar: Ï'elûËìved the test iculrr Pain comn-l-etely¡ and he haÊ been free from

pe.in ever gince n

( fü Pain region o f vuJ-va" and opening of bladder s lnce 1925t riit'h na-rked rlY$Pareunrn' "

Mrs ' Foxt Ae' 59'

)

ti

Lla,b1e. Vulvar pain ee,sierr but still h¿:'d some degree of $F,'ism r,rhen she

peek le-t,ef'o

Bemov¿rl of ca'runcul¿i.e ha"d no effect, Cystoseopic nege-tive exc ept for srnal-l mueotls

(b)
cygtsó
P.a.in in ft.I,"Q", groin eLnd upiler thight uith bloeLtlng â.nCl- distresÉ" X*:raY of

stomaeh, ¡6',"¡e1$2 kidneYt ga11- bladd'er, a.nd snine ¿'"re 0.11 nega-ti-ve" AtlvÍ"'sec1

anpendectory one $eâÍ a$oe

l,fiuscle i"ni eetion ltfarsh Bt'h 1954r Right sided. Paå'n comÞlet e1,y. relieved "
Bl nclder

not go lrr
returnecl home a

,"" '0,*;:lTi"^i;-Ï,î;romy 16 i:î:h:^îtiîil;,"'Tiii5":î'î?iir:î:î""?'nîi"îiTî!i-ilÏå-;;'*"
ff i::îî:#Hïiiî*iþ;,i,îtt;ÏJ'lluii 

;-äîï.i:ï ä"'ï.ä" rr* u 
- i"* pa in

i"Ë. 'tr" 
to get Ð'T:ouncI :r rI (i()!'tr'vrve

&d

101

6, -ry,,



4o Mr, .$ha,ws /le, +5 (?)
Chyoníe paín in groin ancl th:igh, 6 months, sfur.ee s.eute a.ttaek resernblíng
¿,r.Þ0endieitís 

"
Corrld not beer anything touchÍng thigh" NrcJule excised .ïeptember 28the 1935"
Complete rel1ef for ¿Lbout 4 months, the;n sone r"etuvn of old- pain.

j{

5, tr4v" PçJ1611 g ,\e' 7'?-

Pa.ín i-n l,estis; ôomlrletety retr-i-everl- 'by injection since June 1955,

"t¡



I

.t

@.:Þe@

7ñe no¡/' conrTTun i/'e "/
/oaa/ìe e¿l ¿tþ4 .t oy' lea letae"s
or y'ìórosìht.

Jyl¿ /zra s .nn7,t/</c e¿l-eøc,¿¡",

2olfutúî, "" t"1lù7,fu , qn 4
oceasinet/y 

"orq/ þ3ù./-
O P¿,à ,; í./. Q.

@ 1f re¡erre¡ fo ôack, ;7 ¿! at¡uetl,,

len/6y t''t /'óe to.rosy'ria/,i ¡vtl'aúøve
/-he ilrà , ê r?¡/z .* /um h<f a

t" e?
o-:.¡ ¿, -€,

@ occat,iaal{y ,y'rta4t [-o /'he d,¡/r¿l-

ut,L,a a/ l'he usua/ y'a.i<1 /r:on1 /'h e tfot'
love r c/our4 , G"e y'ifA- c/zar/: )
@ ntuc"/e, o/ f /anlt taoy he rore ¿:ô

fouç(
(Ð ¡n,i rzoT Ae hYy'errcnùtt)' i't
do/'Íe( ar"a.

l,[rs. JanetskY, Ae. 2Be

Ilullache in right sicie sinee ïe1vic operatíön -some years previously-*with oees.Bic,nal

exÍ e erbatfu:ns 
"

Inject.ion octo'bër z8th" completely relievecl since"

L1[r, Forsårom, Ae. 57n
pain in R:t"Q, with sone r¿Ld.i¿rtl"on toward-s baclc" X-ray sho'¡¡ed erjhesions frorn
a.-ÐÐend.ectomy'sÕme yeers prevíouslyc
Injected Auguslt 19e l-952" Report Ju7ry a935r still a"uÍte free from pain"

Mr" Ihnl-op" Ae" 75"- -(;i 
6irronte aehe i-n ríght slele for 54 yeers*-soreness in ba-clc and. r¡ekanessu

(fr) Ac¿te lumbago 10 days--taok several- minutes to l.ie clovrn on bed- beca.use of peiÍn.
' Tnjêction Ja-nurry 4th 1955: relieved lumbago vrlthin a few minùùr:s"

Report February 1954: stíllfree fron pErin a.ncl feeling fin'e"

¡¡¡" Hefford." .Ae" 49"
Pai-n in right side and 10in*Ínio baelc**10 yes'rsÞ

Vomiiíng -10 yea.rs '
Tnjeetlc,n: Jan" l-9, 1954* Report Apríl 17, :L954*sti-11 relieved of n¡;.in i-n si"rl"e CInrl

back, Nr: vomåt'ing síTlce"

,1,-{r, Chi.pmån" Ae" ?gn
paíã j.n R"f,nQ*--r1ragg5-ng soreness fo:: years" Tnvest,igated*-to1d he had- a. falLen
stornach e.nd- a-rví$erl exploi:ator"y op, Tnjectíon I',Iay 1955oand- Si,vendío"thermy. Ha-s been
free from e.11 exeepü an oecsgional- slight remÍ.n.der of the pa5-n ever since"

O"ro*t ,¿d,ia/e /ey'e"ed ,/þaa'
ùqflea er..at hyþd-raar)hre ¡l'rà /.tl

ilI

ll



n.løøt ìflri¿/a rey'etned y'arn

2a//et/ a"4 -t,fà ¡an¡ì/',ue¡e¡t

/ \

s@w"sþ

lúa,r ¡/4//a/-e cho/e "Yt/'r/zt ,'' /
¿c?atàaatl/ t¿/ce r or aþy'et?4'c/l¿'

@(ora/ y'aà ¿¿aaz{ ¿¿nát/tcas'

@) reehi¡ a/ cøar/-rtè/-,)¡ øcoa

oeedrtbha/ly
(Ð Oc coc,àn 4l n a ufe4 I Yom;h4 f ,

(9 îeþnred y'atn ,z t'z/ar co¡?el
re¡tra <qr/ ,h ¡a c¡o¡y'r ràa/t i oyer
/oøer try'¡ Ut?4Uy

@ nþt-¡,itii¡ c/o/'net a.e a

d,i¿o*zrtor/', ¿;e /6 hteltenir/iue .rh4,

Ìür, Peer:Éon: "[!e" 68
Soreness in right si-d-e, clothes hurt ivhen they
rub agai:rst 1t"Right upper a'bdomlnal pain--lO hr:ur'q '

RÍght uppeï abd"ominal sorene$s*-'5 daysu

Nauseate:d "
Ra.cliation to back"
( catt Bta.d.der visue'lizes) . r-: - ---^^e ^r..ï^*fà¡ã*tã*" ô****¡** i6tr, rgâ+ in R,IioQ', reli,*ved his upper abdonrinal symptons $omÐ*-

but cont,inuec to feel miserable with snreness arouncL the umbil'icus, parùieularly

oL:"n *o"une$s from umbilicus d-own e'nc-l a-roun'd lnto b¿ck"

ïnjection in above spot January 16th stopper!- the skin $orencssr míd-abdomíriel pain and"

relieved hisr epiga.*iii" eymptoms ceimpletã'y. Repo::t' three months later**stltr-' entlrely
free of sYrnþbomse



s.<,Søç#.efu #&,
Synf y'o-'t ¡tnt tla/'e f a//-

o
@

@

,Îe a

j/¿,/{er dysy'ey'rn

?aà ," ß,U.Q'

my'"..o¡/z/ tþace.
t. t, rel io, a/ øag /e a/

Ø Fæt,2¡ oy' y',tttness.

//oa t',ø! '
,fen¡al'Àa5 ,àúure aerctþhaf À.

(Ð Or"o¡ìono// my're4 ard øn)t,yA.

(ø 47/e," teot)/'r)" .r/rr,7 ìt dil'rìóul-,àn

ay' )o/,encoc/el nerve.

nol o a// ty' /'/te aÚo/P *taY óe

y'rerea/'. /t ma/ þe acl/P o'

ch nonù.

y'u/a,

Mrs. ê"3rrer Ae" Íl7 
"

Chronic fLstutent' dyspepsíe- with nausea' often"

.A:r a.cute a,ttRck, f:eveÏ'e' líke g4,11 b]-a,dder eolie'..'&in *n 
R"tt"Q", unc]-er ribs,

through te, shouí,1er-b1sd,es*-""iriião i<{ i-ndl-ce.iÍng pylorospâsìTre &:rati*n of

severe pa.in, seven hoursÞ >'iltt/:! /flzuutry'reutaut/y'

ïnj,ection ir, ã¡urrã spot åt, homeu fet'ruaff ]:g1ßt ha'tl eomplet'e relief of la'in ro¡ithín

ten rnisru{,es' Tempere-ture noxYne'i, pulsle-nÕrmal; gå-qtríe ane-lysis' be-rium seriest

G.B. vi.sualizatíon, an¿ blool *or*ï, a'1J- normai'- Has had no oain' no etoms-eh' or

G"B. syrnptoms since, but hnd an e.\he'ek of lower left sided- n'Îj-n wi{:h baclcs'ehe a year

later*rer i;;Jït-åirnil'-r treatment in the L']:nQ'

*"u"rllffill"o*rr. 
in R"u*Q" for 4 yea'::s*-- G.'B.o visualiøatir:n negative'

p*in referred to shoulder*birä**" tr¡Iuch belching anrl *eelÌf$ of fulness' voinit'ång

occasicnally' Injeeteil a""it'g-ã" -exacerb¿Ltion' 
Decenber gt'h' 195P" Report

ApriJ- 1g3¿.r'still--havfrrg so**"troub'le 6ut nothíng compared to her former pain"

Feels su::e the lnjectÊon rr"-*-gi;"" her ma.rked relief**though not entírely free from

troubleo

/

I

I

I

Alr'or,ø t'lare¿/e rc/ern¿y' /a'i. Y'f '

It.

I
J

,,,

rl
ti

I

I
I

rl
irl



1

i
.i,
i

!*üæ,:i
I

*æþdwib

T,le t¿- zttaze¡/' s/'e "a /'áe

ef rþa.r/'rtò rc¡tiø /or /ac'/tiø
,4.t,1c¿ laf /'e a 4 er n è¡t.

lyø/lø-t ma y tta ç'/a/p eho/etythftt
Peþêt< lll cer
/'leu rìry

@ ,(oe¿/ y'o,à oo4 tþqde,a?rt.

CÐ P<,ò re/errcd /-a tàle.eo¡/a/ re¡àa
¿a4 /õ taerøfr)</,ì le/.uee,¿ tl¿v/y'ar-
ê/ades , nrf h(.rr/e.

@ ãca/'a c.îêt mâf /r4,,ß 24u¡e4 4q4
¿oarr7'rrlo¿.

çl ¡6roa,i cl,Jønþt/; leaairf /;aeruy'ha¡ù,

/tn6 øf 71u//qctt, "Food,/'ut/- r.eeh, tohé
therç ta a /uatf !
@ lr¿ øta7 be áyfen¡ea)Í,n'<
(Ò ne.tà¡ ay' aeoa¡|>)¡/7àg Þaa4

\I

I

,Ar','aLr't nr''i¿ fo ney'ernea /2¿¡a.
?ollp¿ 4/e ! /7¡tet'reas)/?ic 'r'fø'

ft¿

*Ë;#îf":ïä;- 
åi;-lhrer ribs-*through rc, back--"aÉá extencling e.11- the vrav d'wn t. the

thigh-*l ]rea.rø 
--Ñother 

symptomst "***nt-l"aemorrhoids"
iãJËãtr"n ån above sÞot beuemþer 19th' 1955"

Renort .Aprñt igäö; 
"it;*"Fù*ásuå *itrt'r,i* result' No pcin *qinee injeet'iÕn"

l/lrs. Neimanc .Àe" 54" r .--r
Choleeysteetomy for ga'll st'ones-J months previously
pa.jn R*UnQ, ínt,erco$tal îegion snd shoulAei*blaae rägion behindu ever since operation--

severe enÕugh to keep her awake-*',,a i,,*,.pacitate ner"ror household duties" Mabke*

belchlng and feellng of fulnuru" i*i. *f noclule e-t outer rovre:' end of Kocher sc*r geve

her very rnr,*ked relî-ef in Ju1-y-igrr"" Pain ln ba-ck dísappe':rred,brrt et'í1"1 had- sorenes'c

and perin åo B,ü.ô; in;"etiun- i"-"ùåve spot**No.¡ember r-gã5 rel.ieved fee,-íng of fulness

a.nd p¡.Lin j.r, R"U,A: Reiort s *orrtrrs latei stillalmost entlrely free frorn symptomsn

[!i¡5. Gehn: Ae. 440
peån in epigastri*rn B yearÉ. "A.bove gpot rnjected June Bth 1955r together rvith ceirresponrS.*

lng one on opposite sid.e a.nc1 onÐ in lãwer ¿.þdomen* Feport 1 rnonth later, still f::ee frorn

nain'
¡¡1is" Knightc Ae' 55" -^i-^ ^-r.ì ^-,..- .r.-,.Ã¡

Tight banrl of ,5orerÌesÊ arountl eplga.striu$--tain atrl over ¿J:'domon" 5 pr"evlous

lapa.rotonles: the 
'_ast 

orru "*,r"ãilic-";tlrín¡:;'clefinite. 
continuouß lri¡,in on encl off fo'

about five years--velY l1ttle relif iro* np" procÊclulre' Eleven cliffèrent' spots a'J-l

over the e.¡clomei i"i uätua at Lntervals r:f a v¡eek*-with very little effeet except definite
reïief j.n :Lefè lov,{er qua"rlreLnt"* Trre s.bove spot, vra,s injected. fi-ve months ago-*ge.ve å splendi.d

result*.whên one hr:d felt ¿is*ut"uguJ- fy tnà,fe'ilure òf t'tre ot'hers* Since then L'J-l"l-

the presenl: she h$.s been rree rrt:m''her ähronie pain r&h onty occ¡s1.nel remj-nclers'



.õ@ @ i."@s.!6sr

ffi¿j /oc</rzez( araa /f'l'"uni
/nay á2rie r¿ie /¿ ¡5a'â . 

trnu/ahøf

//ern;y t 
o"eÙe4 an¿f n4'

Ø /oca/ /t a'À I /'eu'le/nêtt'

@)ro,; rof erre4 /'í tz¡/'erut/'al at'ca

olf .e co.r¿,át reg! rita , a+ / /'; uþ lze r

ftar/' a¡ latrotf ,Àa hi , belhlee n f /te

,¡.t,ouliet b/ole, az /-he /e/(f ì4e .

() ¿,¡¡,ìutt1 n à,e^rLùþ Pati acc¿s-

àrol/r 2v /'elrrig < 'Geþ breali /J/¿nt'z

o*"'/',/ru ¡'/1 ouf4r l4¿l' ìr ß"/tc<t/' fraulle+.

(Ð reutio¡ V coo'sl'rìa-øa '

@ 14YP"" "a¡ì 
f"t e t/rr4'

Mr, Russe-l-l-e Age 48.
Aeute pein in left upneï quådrant,, goí"ng !hn*øh between ribs and. up Õver rrrecord,ium*-=
p .r,o¡eeks" pefn on takÍng e. deep ¡íeã.tn.- Tho.ughù he hatl trheart dlseasefr" Heart t

l-ungs, tempere-tur*, ond"-nul-.qe all nolîms.l. Injection June 1955**gave comÐJ-ete re-]'i'ef"

Seeä ipril 1954' IIa.s not had any po"in sinee"

\{iss Frqzerl A.e" ?6 -a-r---r-- ,^-- ^ ^1^^1--i-^pain ín ÐrecÐï:dÍum**5 ;rs;-1"$r gettÍng lnloï',t€o Cnmes on sr'tdclenly, has a Ghoking sensa'tinn-*

mal,ios herca.tch H** ¡t*ä.tft. 'Tolc] 10 yeai:s previously,in e' si¡lil¿r'r at'tach' th¿rt it s'as

trhee.rt troublett"'uï'orfse when worklr:'g'
Inj ection-*November8th 1955'
Repor"t one month le,t,er, entirely free from symptoms for t'he first time in-bhree years"

{r" Kídd¡ .Ae" 59u

Acute pa.Ín in left chest-*tntercostal*8 hoursç*v¡hen seen '.re.s gasping with the pe.in of
every treath" Ternpera.ture, pulser md e¡est Ðxs-mination negative' he

ïnjection in a_bove'spot,-"*M'räh l5¡h l-Ð54, Bain stopned. at the tirne, e'ndnrepottàed /rnril ?8th.j

still free from Pa3-nu

\
I

ãfterl o.e< ' ¡/¡ù îcz¡ìl'trezes'

ltt
ç..-

erte4 /tâq.celÊþrnaut



t d.^

I

{

ll

aff¿w5
2"1îed /zr

d/*c¡k

\
l\,

âleq : /t//y'erfen¡r?the ¡'f¿z

ll

Næhqßy)

'-t¿,o Coml27dq .rr/gSWre rane

/1y'" .y' t7-y't'ont q¡ /'úose

d.r".ib"¿ y'or /4e eartetfozdràd

ftolt oa /'/te offt,tìf e ¡t4e.
r/ay ,zà u/a/'e y'leuruy , r,'ot'Q

raaman/y u/cer, or aty/t ,ia/ e4,t/e -
Cr/r/r'// t,

0 ø* ( y'cå / lenale"ttecg

C? îe¡et''e4 FÀ'; ¿o 'afe'eo¡fal
¿.eo , )n4 ¡a¿rory'rial'ì, /e//'t4e

óet,¿eeq .1áo¿/4¿r Þ/o 4et,
(Ð H7¡rrt".rir'n' ¡/r'i '
(Ò ana/',Àf oecAsro'nallY , cf

arutel aervþ6oÉ'à, Jeelnì6 o/

ful( a6st.

ØAe*sion atl'¡ nøuteq 4nd vomrtut'

i" c*igfiths**-Ae" 2Ê.
Belching of gas-*Z Years"
Feeling*of pressure and eonstrißti"on'
$l.ight ps,in in-nrecordilrm_,and lower chest"r and- epigastritl*' 

_ n"**tly reliev(
ïnjeetion rvurro*iru" t'thy rg5¿,- 

-$een in î'ebruary-:-br¿**"stil' greatly relieved.

9f gymptom'q*c]eve]-opecl an **ut* p0$terior Ocej-pit,el ner:ra-[gia, a,nd thig 1ryas Te] i€Verl"

bY rmssage"

r-'Tî1îï;å-i-uL"u"Q. 
s,¡ith $ome bloating-*6 *Jprru, not an ¡etu¡rl .r.:rin uflt,i.l- recentlv*-

bui j,:st &s if something wes out of place'

Injeetí.on**r,äù.rn."y latt 1954;* se.r,- in AprJ"1 1954**sti11 quite free of abrtve s)¡rûÞÈoills"

:s. Ke.sk&.-vIal.¡ -l!-e* 40" --, -.Lr^-*^* -.îø^- ini'rr.
Persistentpe'inj.nba,ck¡,nda.crossuppera-bc1cmenginceinjuryÌ.nArrgust1955c$een
i.n Septemberl- r*fn in epiga.s*,ríu.rn tÏtl prucordis'l regÍon' cÕmes in et'ta'eks' r'rith

per**stent *ild uo*"n.ur-1""P""il+.l]¡:""*ii burning ache a-nd al-rvavs in sEì'me pJ-p-ee'

Ra.cli-atedtosi'deandbectrç*Ï'forseon'exerci$e"Colfanotrvorkbec¿qu'seofp¿rin'Twoso::e
spots Õna o;, eseh síile, 

'o.,rer 
than in "¡uvã 

clraxinp; ancl ¿'"t edp:e of ::ectu'su (:îndieotå'd.

ùi smnl1 rì.ngs in,.d::awing)"-- añrye ."-^ø .qt:îll free fror
},[uscôein.jectionseptembera:rg:1gSS"Í]eenonetnonthla,terustil.l.freefrompa-l"nj"n
abd-ornen ancl be'ck*
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t,r

/17
7ot'/e ¿/ á req !
Arr'arlt

,///

ltt I

il',ll

'& er*¿Ês#}

Ti,i oreo îalter ¡fi¡ i/ary'a')

/ø /4e eorresfoadt)ç a'e¿ a'r /lc

/f øtt'l'e nde, but Úa'àf ot lhe /c/'
nau ¡ne7r ttàu/a/e ,r¡aítè co/oq,on
tiana/ þortn , ¿r o/her þovè/ /etàqs.

Olou/ fa'à aad fe'¿dezae¡¡,

@ r, l/er''Íen¡¿/'tue ¡/oi '
(ê Þ,ic"-/1rtl a r py71¿ /'4e re¿ì utt

a/ fÁc u m bt /, ct,s ,

@)occott à 
" 

o I nøute4an4 t/¿-ltr;í,
@ no/ f rea4 /6 ¿re¿¡ áe/ou ot

ôóo.¡e .

(ê îey' errod fiaút /; taero ryL 
tn alts'

ot /ey'/'tt4 e , fc4 4 ern ctt 4h 4 eueh

úot- ¡oqe/tne¡, a/'aotþ/e oÍ
se<¡5ttt< /e,te/'

Cù ,fo""r"t" Ò/e]/ /ower 7¡f¡ 
'

John Ohrrtskoff"

Paini-nepiga-st:r:íurn-*ar0undumbilica]-region'Ð,nd.mOstlyinleftside**ra.diat,eil
*p from 1"fä'î.ä;;. -,^ãïr."1-:ä"ñ:;'*o'Ïtiän i" **'::i*::î*"'*ton ebor'rt t'ro¡o hor:'rs

lfi;er" me¿r'l$" Rell'ieved ¡y iying do'"ryn cn by eating' Exercise mpjres i"b rirorseu

tüo n¿.use* or vornítíng* nn"är***ä;il-";dätîîål 
-cneelre 

'' it shcv';erl s-f ip;ht 3-::r'tr'bi';l-tv

of durrden*, ¡rri"". ¿ãf-;"nite ulce::o lligh acicli"ty"

lirusere injeet,i"nn**0ctotre:: rgl"iírár. Túree rn,rn"Lirs later -'eÐorted rel-ieved' of

e.13_ except .:. li.t,fle resiclue,l'*o*rrr."*U rutu"*"åä*' The s:¡ot lov'¡er d()'¡ff} wc''q injeeted

Janu¿rry rg5;r-and clea**a ri"y-ir-,ã iittr" r*äiáî*' pein" He is satisfieil t'h't t'he

injec.Lron ;:.å äir;;;-;r*-;l*,* lain he has h¡cr for e ve*'r'"so



+isÞsg&. .!..

4/mo¡/' a¡ eotztzo 4W t r/iæ es

//e eoørety'on /r'nr; 'ty'o/ oz láe
r7iL/si<e - t1øy' 16-s ¡trr,r7e,.
ó¿/' /ey'/" *4e4. 2o/ ¡àu/a1¿.
Foa/ þ",Å , þ¿øe/ /<tl , of.la.tâ
ra/Vù¡ì-,i 

.

@ /oca ( y'a'i an d f6t ¡7ler4 êst.

CÐ Pa,i rvy'e-re¿ ltt "laa// oy' úack.

Jaerotþrn"/,5 ufe and le¿4et1 a.r
t,i /u,h ba f o

(Ð fee /å ¡ o¡< ,,","" k nes¡ ¿à ¡r7e
ao4 baek.
(9 Hyþerreni,/,u. tlrti ,

G) î". I ,,ti{ ¡lsy ha4 ahard/zme
lt

ara/1i f /'4e- áø,¿e/s /do ve Jat'?e/';es,

þrabahl, þee¿u¡e it' hu¡lt fo t{'ra)o ,

CÐ mu¡"let "f llautr loîê ullê4
þret¡e( uþ "n ,

t" 
lllå-îå,,åi¿ i?;. 'eïy-mil-.r**y.,¡.ith 

m¿1rked \"re,-kness s-nd ,sÕ::enecs in k:r¡rer p$-rt' Õf br.:ck"

Forp¿lstfiveyea"r-qhB-snotbeenrìble.bo'oenddown¡nclpickupherlcnitt5-ngy¡0Õ1Ûff
the fl ooro -.
Injeet,ioninaboves-Ðoi,tîndeorl:esporrdirrgoneonright'sideJa'nuËr'rytr954"Re'oeirt"
one month 1s.ter*^entirely free froin baekir.ehe ¿rnrl. e,-trÍe to 'bend down v¡ithout paÍn--feering

much sÈT-ongjer"o

i{aplss ,Ae" 75" a-- ^ r--"1 -¡ - ^1.^ L

PainlnL.Ï..q'Bmonths**sonetlmessherp*-uÊrrallyarlrllleclre*-hurttoturnin,bedat
nigh.b" ïnj,ectiãn- Lo*i¡. er,a' c;oã t*"uit *t the time" Hirve not hacl' a reËo't Êinee

two ¡¡eeks o.rtr,""ii,ä"1ÀË-;;";**at r¡¡hieh' tÍ;rne'rhe '"vas c¿níte free from pr"in n'hÌeh hs-d been

peristent till the inj ection"
ti. t-.

Russell, ,{e" 47.
pain e-cross loîfer ¿r.bd.omen*bottr sj-tfefi-*m0$t1y in right' sid'e**goes through to backt

boLh sirle$, oR and. off during past two yeiìrs' 
,-".--r ^L^--^ (ìr^¿

ïnjection**.¡otil right and reãt- si"de j.n spo'Ls m..r"ked r.bo'r¡e" seen one rnonth -Lateru stí]1

Jäii"i["ry re]-ieved'"

/otte4 aQ4 : hTy'ancati/zle

I
t,
I

I

I

thtà./?/nr¿f y'a'-
Fr


